Education Harvester
Communication Module
For steps on how to get started using the Communication Module in the Education Harvester,
please follow the instructions below. Remember to look for additional help tips throughout the
administrative side of the Education Harvester.

1.

Overview of the Communication Module
The Communication Module allows you to easily send out emails to users from
within the Education Harvester. These emails are customizable, and can be
sent to the users from an email address in your organization. The most common
uses for the Communication Module are to introduce your Users to the Harvester
and provide their access information to login and being completing Tasks, send
reminder emails to Users who are incomplete on specific Tasks, provide Users
their Presentation information, utilizing hotkeys, and provide any Event related
information.

2.

Email Address Library
The Email Address Library allows Education Harvester administrators to add
additional email addresses into the system. Any email on the list can be used as
the FROM email address when creating emails in the Communication Module.
This list will be available in all of your Harvester events.
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i.

To add an email to the Email Address Library, navigate to the Settings page of
the Education Harvester.

ii.

Click the Tools button toward the upper left-hand corner of the Settings page.
Within the drop down, select Email Address Library.

iii.

In the pop-up window, enter any new email addresses you would like to add to
the list. Then, click the blue ‘ADD EMAIL’ button to continue. To remove any
emails, click the gray ‘REMOVE’ button to the right of the email address.
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3.

Create a New Email in the Communication Module

i.

To get started, navigate to the Communication Module of the Education
Harvester. On the Email Campaigns page, you will see any Sent emails,
Scheduled emails, Template emails, and Draft emails that have been created.

ii.

Click the “CREATE NEW EMAIL” button.

iii.

In the ‘Create an Email’ pop-up window, enter an Email Label, choose the
distribution list for the email, the ‘From’ email address and the Subject line.
Within the Education Harvester, you can send emails to Users OR Reviewers.
The ‘From’ drop down will be populated with any email addresses that have been
added to the Email Address Library.
Note: If you do not see the correct ‘From’ email address, please return to Step 2
to add the email to the Email Address Library.
Once all fields are complete, click the blue ‘CONTINUE’ button.
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iv.

There are five main steps for constructing an email. The first step is to determine
who the recipients of the email will be, and to schedule it, if applicable. On this
step you can refine your email distribution list by using Course and Role filters,
when available. You can also use the ‘Advanced Distribution List’ link to select
individual recipients from your user list. In the CC and BCC fields, enter any
email addresses, separated by semicolons, that should be copied or blind-copied
on the email.
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v.

In addition, you can schedule the email to be sent at a later date. This is a NEW
feature for the Communication Module in the Education Harvester. Simply toggle
the “Do you want to schedule this email to be sent at a later date?” drop down
to “Yes.” Next, fill out the Date and Time you would like to schedule the email to
be sent. Then, select from a list of timezones to ensure that the email goes out
according to your appropriate timezone.
Important: If you observe Daylight Savings Time, make sure to choose
‘Daylight’ time during the appropriate months to avoid scheduling issues.

After you have edited all fields, and, if applicable, scheduled the email, click the
blue “Save and Continue to Step 2” button.
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vi.

On Step 2, you will customize the content within the body of the email. You
can choose to use Hotkeys to display Presenter or Reviewer data. We also
recommend to brand the email by using the Banner Hotkey at the very top of the
email body.
You may also create your own Custom Presentation Hotkey by following the
steps on the next page.
After you have created your email body, click the blue ‘Save and Continue to
Step 3’ button.
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1.

To create a Custom Presentation Hotkey, click on the gray button shown
on the previous screenshot. Then, click the gray ‘New Custom Hotkey’
button to format a customized Hotkey for the email.

2.

Enter a name for the Custom Hotkey. Then, use the Presentation and
Schedule Hotkeys provided. Any formatting used within this rich-text
editor will not be overridden by additional formatting in the email body
editor. Once completed, click the blue ‘SAVE CHANGES’ button to add
the new Hotkey to the email body.
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3.

You will then see a black pop-up message indicating that the Hotkey was
successfully saved. To use the Hotkey, click the blue ‘Copy’ button.

4.

Finally, paste the Hotkey into the email body. This Hotkey will also be
stored within the ‘Custom Presentation Hotkeys’ drop down menu. Once
you are finished with the email body, click the blue ‘Save and Continue to
Step 3’ button.
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vii.

The third step for creating an email within the Communication Module is to send
a test email to yourself or another administrator. This will allow you to preview
how the email will appear when it’s received by a user.
1.

Add an email address to the To: field. This will default to the From:
address selected for this particular email.

2.

Check box one or more users from your distribution list below.

3.

Click the gray “Send Test Email” button. Email(s) will be sent to the
address in the TO field, and the email will show exactly how it would
appear to the user(s) you have selected.
Note: The users selected will NOT receive an email. This is just for
testing purposes.

4.

After you have sent the email and confirmed accuracy, click the blue ‘Save
and Continue to Step 4’ button.
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vi.

On Step 4, you will see a preview of all emails that will be sent from the
Education Harvester. This will be the last step to make sure all emails are
formatted correctly and the data from the Hotkeys is accurate.

After you have previewed all emails, click the blue ‘Save and Continue to Step 5’
button.
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vii.

The fifth and final step is to see the final details before the email is sent or
scheduled. Make sure to click the blue ‘Send Email’ button before leaving this
page. Emails will not be sent without clicking this button.

If you have scheduled this email to be sent at a later date, the blue ‘Send Email’
button will be replaced by a blue ‘Confirm Scheduled Email’ button.

Once you have sent or confirmed the scheduled email, you will be taken back to
the Email Campaigns page. Any emails that you have sent or scheduled will be
available on this page to view.
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4.

Create a Template Email
Email templates allow administrators of the Education Harvester to quickly send
previously constructed emails to users. Templates can be used multiple times
and are available in all Education Harvesters your organization has purchased.
To create an email template, follow the steps outlined below.

i.

Find the email you would like to create a template for within your ‘Draft Emails’
bucket. If you would like to create a template for an email that was previously
sent, first copy the sent email to draft. Locate the sent email, click on the row,
and click the blue ‘Copy to Draft’ button. The sent email will now be listed within
the ‘Draft Emails’ bucket.
Note: If the email was sent from a previous event’s Harvester, first change the
Focus from ‘This Event’ to ‘All’ by removing the focus. This will allow you to
locate emails sent in other Harvesters within the same organization.

ii.

Once the email is within the ‘Drafts’ bucket, click on the row for the email and
click the blue ‘Duplicate’ button.
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iii.

On the next pop-up window, click the blue ‘Template’ button.

iv.

The email will now be listed under the Templates bucket of emails. When you
choose to use any of the Templates, click on the row for the email and click the
blue ‘Copy to Draft’ button.

Should you have further questions about the Communication Module within the
Education Harvester, do not hesitate to reach out to your Project Manager via Question
Boomerang.
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